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THE HIDDEN MENACE

It is quite possible that Presi
dent Harding will strike a snag 
in his coming conference on dis
armament. the same as his pre
decessor did with the League of 
Nations. The latter, theoreti
cally, was good and sound, but 
the world was not ready for it, and 
in this country it became involv
ed with other issues which 
shelved it from the sphere of 
practical politics.

What will nullify all attempts 
at disarmament, which would be 
worth the name, will be the la
tent distrust which the various 
nations have of each other 
France will never put any reli 
anee on German promises, neither 
will Belgium. Unless the U. S. 
England and perhaps Italy 
agree to stand by her and pro 
tect her if she is wantonly attack 
ed, France will not consent to 
limit her armaments, and with 
good reason. She knows ful 
well, that the Germans are look 
ing forward to another ' ‘tag” 
when they hope to more than 
even up old scores. This has 
lately been confirmed by a sea 
captain, who has just returned 
home in Portland from Germany 
In an interview to the Telegram, 
he stated, the Germans say:

“ We will not be caught as we 
were before. We will see that 
France doesn’t have the help of 
England and America. The next 
p ranee, ana tnen see wnat we \vin 
do to those boasters.”

This was the talk among the 
laborers on the docks, the men 
in the truncan, the people one 
met in coffee houses and cafes, 
the aviators operating airplanes 
that run in every direction from 
Hamburg, I was told it in 
homes, in hotels and in places 
where light wines are sold.

Besides this, the Germans are 
keeping their aviators busy op 
erating commercial airplanes
t R u t  run on rugular schedule a m !
also “ for hire.” New aviators 
are trained, and when war comes, 
Germany will have thousands 
more trained “ haws” than she 
had at the close of the W’orld 
war,

German manufacturers are also 
turning out airplanes in whole
sale lots. While many of these 
are used at home for commercial 
purposes, large numbers are sold 
abroad, Japan buying hundreds 
of them.

"Japan is going to go to war 
against America,” the Germans 
happily declare. "We do not 
know just when, but it will not 
be long. That will keep Amer 
ica busy, and England will be 
involved because Japan is an ally 
of England, so if the British do 
not help the mikado, the Japs 
will run the-English out of the 
Orient. If England holds back, 
Japan will foster a revolt in In 
dia. That is the time we will 
march into France and that coun 
try will then know the might of 
the good German sword.”

As for the German belief that 
Japan and America will com# to 
war, it is unfortunately, by no 
means a remote possibility And 
this is sensed at Washington, we 
believe, and our representatives 
will have to see to it, that - we 
disarm only in proportion as Jap
an does. Japan^ is after terri- 
ritorv for her surplus population, 
and also has ambitions to domi
nate the Orient. If we oppose 
her in China, Siberia and else
where where she has a foothold, 
it is probable that she will great
ly resent such action, and lay it 
up for future reference. The 
keenest diplomcy will be required 
by our representatives to protect 
China and Russia from undue ex
ploitation by Japan, and help 
the latter get a quid pro quo for 
what she gives up.

As to the question whether,

one
answer. The English people 
will not allow their government 
to fight against the U. S. But 
then Japan could and would stir 
up trouble for England in the 
Orient, as the Germans forsee, 
and if the Irish question is not 
settled, the Sinn Fein would help 
Japan covertly if not openly. 
The whole situation is charged 
with dynamite, and if extreme 
care is not taken, the »coming 
conference may make a stupend
ous blunder, which a few years’ 
time will manifest.

RETURNING TO NORMAL

Headlines in the newspapers 
play up the fact that the cost of 
living has increased 4.3 per cent 
during the past month.

The chief increase is shown to 
have been in potatoes, eggs, 
cheese, butter, sugar, oats, rice, 
peas, prunes, etc.

The price of luxuries, however, 
continued to fall.

Everyone who has followed the 
markets, knows that the prices 
of the above mentioned staples 
which showed a slight increase, 
have virtually been down to a 
point as low or lower than the 
pre-war figure, and they are 
merely returning to a more nor
mal basis.

In other words, deflation in the 
cost of food necessities of life, 
has been complete, and the slight 
upward trend is a healthy sign of 
a return to normal conditions. 
It should not be used as an argu
ment showing an increased cost 
of living which necessitates a 
maintenance of war wages and 
working conditions in certain 
lines of industry which have not 
yet been deflated.

IMPARTIAL JUSTICE?

in time of war, has made the 
American banking system popu- \ 
lar with the people. \

There is not a week or a day « 
or an hour, that the country e 
banks are not called upon to ren j t 
der such service.

There is no place of business ! 
where so many people call for ad- • 
vice in matters of everyday busi- • 
ness, as at the home bank.

Matters in regard to loans, in-1 J 
vestments, insurance, building J 
or changes in business are dis J 
cussed over the bank counters, i * 

It is all the part of the day’s 
work with the banks in our cities 
and country towns to serve their 
customers in this wa/.

It goes in with the other ser
vice the bank renders of taking 
deposits, making loans and sell
ing exchange.

The judge belore whom was 
held Arbuckle’s preliminary 
hearing to decide whether he 
rtSfisiaugfiter"' ¿eefareff 'that“ tfie 
case of a celebrity like Arbuckle, 
should have different treatment 
from the ordinary one. A judge 
is supposed to be an upholder of 
law w'hose "Seat is in the bosom 
of God.” God is no respecter of 
person, neither is law whose seat 
is in the bosom of God. But the 
above mentioned judge evidently 
thinks differently. What kind 
of a judge is he ?

Pointer puts on Deadening 
Felt. Make your rooms warm 
for winter. 52tf

MINISTER TO SIAM

E. E. Brodie, editor of the 
Oregon City Enterprise, and 
president of the National Edito
rial Association, has been named 
by President Harding for the 
post of U. S. minister to Siam. 
We beg to express to Bro. Bro
die our heartiest congratulations, 
and hope his sojourn in the land 
of the white elephant, will be all 
his fancy pictures. The present 
emperor of Siam was educated 
at Eton college, England and al
so, we believe, at Oxford univer
sity. As he speaks English 
fluently, the services of an inter
preter will not be necessary 
when Bro. Brodie makes his of
ficial bow to him.______

B u rf lia r*  W a re  N e rv y .
Rurglnrs Oroke Into the home of Mr. 

nnd Mrs. I.ouls Huff, Paterson, N. J., 
went into the bedroom where they 
were asleep, nnd took $50 from Mrs. 
Huff's pockethook and $25 from her 
husband's wallet. They then went In
to the kitchen, heated themselves sev
eral bottles of milk, helped themselves 
to a box of crackers, and left the
— I '—'  —An—Lha ta h i A. k

M ild  W in te r  U p  N o r th .
Robins In December were found by 

one of our readers In Hanbury, 125 
miles north of North Bay, Ontario. 
On December 31 our correspondent 
saw four healthy robins in her gar
den. ns fat nnd as happy ns If It were 
hot July, not cold December. On 
October 31, she found a ripe straw
berry among her blossoms.—Montreal 
Herald.

Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE 
XI.— N ( E W  YORK

T h e  st o r y  j
o f  N ew  , 

York should J 
rightly begin t 
w i t h  152  4, J 

 ̂ eighty • five i 
\ years before , 
i l l  e n r y Hud- j 

son's voyage In hliu uttle boat, , 
the Half Moon, u'jp the river j 
which now bears hls.i name. For , 
at that early datei an Italian j 
navigator, VerraaiWo, exploring i 
for France, sidle« Into New j 
York bay. This nArst visit to i 
New York made Untie stir and ] 
was soon forgotten, I and it was j 
Hudson’s rediscovery w h i c h  \ 
tempted the Dutch t<5, send over 
colonists and obtalii for the 
Dutch West India company a 
monopoly of the Dutch, fur trad« 
in America. The nt*w colony 
which was started In 1,623 called 
Its territory New Netherlands, 
after Its mother country, and 
their principal city Nq*w Amster
dam. It Is Interesting to reflect 
that Manhattan lslan\d, which Is 
now New York cltyi was pur
chased from the Indians for $24 
worth of beads amd ribbons. 
Even In Its earliest days the set
tlement on Manhattan Island 
was cosmopolitan. In 1643 It Is 
reported that eighteen • different 
languages were spokq-n there. 
In 1064 the English Vaptured 
New Netherlands, amil King 
ChnrUs II presented the Icolony 
to his brother, the duke <>» York, 
who was later King JauLes II, 
und Its name was then changed 
to New York.

New York played a leading 
part In the formation <f>f the 
United States. It was Avlexan- 
der Hamilton who wat* New 
York's representative In framing 
the Constitution and It wt$>s New 
York city which was selected as 
the first c a p i t a l  of th^e new 
Union, where Washington was 
Inaugurated the first president. 
Ever since the Empire st/ate, as 
New York Is sometimes^ called, 
has held the deciding v-Gtce In 
presidential elections. I^hough 
its size is only 49,204 stfuare 
miles, not quite half way im the 
list of states according to &r 
Its great population gives 
York forty-five presidential 
tors, the largest number of a’ny 

\ of the states.
‘ - - - » • n e r  S y n d i c a t e - )

yren,
N^w
elteo*

Announcement
Dr. W. W. RHODES,
Osteopathic Physician,

wishes to announce to the public, that he is located 
at Hotel Estacada, every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, from 8:30 a. m.t to 4:30 p. m. Consultation 
Free. I treat both Acute and Chronic Cases. Ar
rangements can be made for House Calls. Portland 
office 441 Morgan Building, Broadway and Washing
ton streets. Phone Main 1511.

X

"Houm Olvldecf,** at It WaraJ
A Connecticut farmer's wlfa^ibad 

Idem of her own and refused to A->te 
nk her husband den-nnded. The huu 
band then refused to tr-tch up the horsJr 
to drive her to the polls. Whereuposh 
the woman refused to milk the cows ■ 
pesult—deadlock.

Story Hard to Believe.
Masons, In making excavations at 

the Philanthropic society's farm 
school at RedhIU, Eng., claim to have 
found n live frog embedded In con
crete that was laid 15 years «go.

Read the Ads in the News.

Giant Sweat Potato.
A sweet potato weighing 20 pounds 

grown by J. 3. Pnublo, nn Indian wn 
shown at a recent Escondido (Col. 
exhibition.

Subscribe for your home paper 
the Eastern Clackamas News

W r o n g  I d e a s
on Paint Economy

THERE’S one way to save 
on paint. That way is to use 

the best of paint.
Some think of paint economy 

as "cost per gallon.” That i* 
wrong. Chrap paint doesn’t 
cover as rruwh surface — you 
need more gallons.

Cheap paint is more difficult 
to spread, requires more labor, 
so the best paint costs no more 
when you’ve put it on the house 
than cheap paint does.

More than that, it lasts five 
or more years longer, if prop
erly applied, while cheap paint 
on the average begins cracking 
in twelve months. Good paint 
is an ini est mens that  saves 
money by preventing deteriora
tion of the house.

•  •  •  *

"Cheap” paint is the only 
paint that really costs you any
thing.

Don’t allow surfaces to rot-»** 
it costs less to paint them.

We’ve made paints for west
ern use for 72 vears. We use 
pure PIONEER W H I T E  
LEAD, pure linseed oil, zinc 
and color, but we mix them in 
scientific proportions with long
time skill.

FULLEP
p a in t sJZf

^ADERI

"Pur*

Our white lead base must be 
fine enough to pass through a 
silk screen with 40,000 meshes 
to the square inch. That means 
covering capacity and ease of 
spreading. We super-purify the 
lead fo make it "whiter,”  which 
means clear-toned colors.

The finished product on the 
house is a beautiful, elastic 
tough protective coating.

iWe call these paints "Fuller’s 
Specification House Paints” be
cause they are the very best 
made for the purpose.

p u l l e r h
•  SP K C lF tC A T tO M

H o u s e  P a in ts
P h o t n l x  P u r «  P a in #
P u r «  P r« p a r« d  P o in t

Manufactured by W. P. Fuller k  Co.
Pret*Br*<r and " P W -  
F u l l r r 't  Specifications

the -5

& m )it M »

rig*
(or houM painting. '  Get either 

•n d  you ha»« th< beet 
th a t anyone can maka 
— long - aatvict patata. 
W H E R E  TO  BUY

TH E M  Three paint« arc Im
portant to pen, an it s Important 
to go to  th t  righ t itor«« to f «t 
them. Afentt* oam «t a n j 
rlrnao t ara printed la  tha i
coupon to th t  r ig h t  C a t ___
•n  ! put it la  yoar pocket now.

Free Advice
on Painting

A SK our »gent for our free ad
vice. He will »how you ■ color 

card which shows J2 
shades of this desir
able paint.

We have a Fuller 
Specification Depart
ment which will teil 
you all about the 
most desirable color 
achemes, color 
mony and those oil 
detail» you want t# 
know.

Take advantage of Fuller Hou»e 
Paint». Take steps to paint now. 
Don’t let weather depreciate your 
investment. -

W. P. FULLER A CO.
Dept. IS, San Francisco 

Pioneer M anufacturer of Paints, 
Vernishes, Enamele. S tilns. and 

P IO N E E R  W H IT E  LEA D  
for 72 Years 

Established 18*9.
Branches In 16 Cltiss In the W est-» 

D ealers everywhere.
Alto m akers of Rubber Cement Floor 

Pain t, All Purpose Vernithee. Silken- 
white Enamel. F ifteen-fer-Ploort Var- 
nieh. W ashable W all Flnlah. A uto 
Enamel. Barn and Roof Paine. Porch 
and Step Paint and P I O N E E R  
W H IT E  LEA D .

SAVE THIS
jfCut thla out and posto It in y o * t ’ 

note book a t  a memo ) ' }

d ÿ  Ç ï  K ï ï t .  Î S t !  '
the follow in f Agenta I

THE STRENGTH OF THIS INSTITUTION
Depends on many facts, not the least of which 
is the personnel of its management, and the 
business experience and financial standing of its 
Directors. In addition, this Bank is examined 
twice each year by State Bank Examiners- 
Five times a year, upon the call of the Super
intendent of Banks, we issue «worn statements 
of condition.

ESTACADA STATE BANK
‘ S A F E T Y  A N D  S E R V IC E ”

Four Per Cent Interest on Time and Savings Accounts.

AN IMPROVED

Chevrolet
AT A NEW LOW PRICE

$6?5f.o.b.
Estacada

Chevro'et “Fcur-Ninety,” always a good car, is a better 
aut'mobile than ever before. Improvements and refine, 
ments make it a real, quality automobile, at a new and 
exceptionally low price.

Here are the most important changes and refinements in-
corported:

A r ew rear axle with a »pi- 
ral bevel gear and pinion.

A hand-controlled 
gency brake lever.

emer-

Improved springs.
Tapered roller bearings in 

front wheels.
Positive transmission align

ment.

This new Chevrolet (for that is what the new “ Four- 
Ninety” really is to-day) is a better designed car better 
built and better finished. It stands out head and’shoul
ders as a superior quality automobile, at an unusually low 
price. See this car to-day.

(fievro’ei “ ."cur-Ninety”
Touring Car or R o id Jte r . . .  $ 675 
Coupe or Sedan ....................... $1095

Chevrolet "FB” Models
Tauring Car or Roadrtcr $ |(8 0  
Coupe or Sedan.........................  $1840

All Prices F. 0. B. Estacada.

For All Citerior Jobe of Pnlnetpg. It Is Advteabl« ta 
Secure (he Services of a Muter Painter

g  SMITH HARDWARE STORE
Pure Prepared.

ESTACADA OREGON

Willard Storage Batteries for Sale.

.'C A S C A D E G A R A G E
W IL C O X  B R O S .
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